Dear Students,

Students who did not complete the Pre-Internship Quiz with full marks by **Friday, 28 Jan 2022, 11.59pm** will be removed from the Guest Roster of the module.

**Students who are removed will not be able to continue with the application process for Vacation Industrial Attachment in AY2021/2022 Special Term.**

If you have been removed but intend to embark on your VIA (EG3612) in AY2021/2022 Special Term, do email us at enginternshipstudents@nus.edu.sg.

Keep Well,
Careers & Internships Team

---

Dear Students,

The Student Application Window is open. Please ensure that you complete the mandatory step in TalentConnect to gain access to the pool of approved postings.

As mentioned in the Pre-Internship Briefing video,

1. Start your applications early.
2. Do your research on the employers and opportunities available – There are postings from a wide range of employers such as DSO, LTA, Sembcorp, SP Group and Trane etc.
3. Attend the Career Readiness online workshops by the FoE Career Advisory Team and make an appointment with the Career Advisor.

Do note that postings will be updated every 2 to 3 weeks. Students will have to secure your placement by **15 Apr**.

Please also note that you have to complete the Pre-Internship Quiz with full marks by **28 Jan**.

All the best with securing your VIA placement. Pls email us (enginternshipstudents@nus.edu.sg) if you encounter any issues or require assistance.

Keep Well,
Careers & Internships Team

---
Dear students

You are eligible for Vacation Industrial Attachment (VIA) in AY2021/2022 Special Term and have been included in the Guest Roster of the EG3612 LumiNUS module from Tuesday, 11 Jan 2022.

You have to view the Pre-Internship Briefing (under Multimedia) and complete the Quiz with full marks within 3 attempts by 28 Jan 2022 if you intend to embark on your VIA in AY2021/2022 Special Term. Kindly note that being included in the Guest Roster does not equate to an enrolment into the module.

If you do not complete the Quiz with full marks by 28 Jan 2022, we will assume that you do not intend to embark on your VIA in AY2021/2022 Special Term and remove you from the Guest Roster.

The Student Application Window will open on Monday, 17 Jan 2022.

Please email us at enginternshipstudents@nus.edu.sg with your name and matriculation number if you have any questions.

Keep Well,
Careers & Internships Team